School Learning Day Grant Form

Thanks to special funds established by The Arram Family Foundation, financial assistance is available for School Learning Days. The amount granted covers the cost, from $50 to $125.

During a Learning Day, students participate in an hour-long interactive tour and an hour-long studio art activity. A third optional creative writing activity would add an additional 30 minutes.

Please complete this form a minimum of three weeks prior to planned Learning Day and return with Learning Day registration form to: Museum of Nebraska Art, Director of Education, 2401 Central Avenue, Kearney, NE 68847.

If you have questions, contact (308) 865-8559.

(Please print clearly)

School name ____________________________________________

Teacher name __________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City________________________ State______ Zip_____________________

Phone ___________________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

Planned date of visit ________________________________

Requested amount __________________________________________

Please describe why your school is seeking grant assistance: